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hamper~d what_ r~producttve health research did occur by restricting access to offictal stattsttcs (such as abortion rates). Only recently have these yi countries begun family planning programs and released data that allow researchers to assess women's current reproductive health status. This study provides the first comprehensive evaluation of an integrated t~1mily planning effort as well as insights into reproductive health practices in post-Soviet Russia.
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The fall of the Soviet Union revealed much about the nation's health care system. The publication of ofticial statistics, for example, indicated that the country had achieved lower fertility rates primarily through an extensive clinic network that offered free abortions to most women requesting them (Remennick 1993, 50) . Furthermore, despite the government's production of some modern contraceptives (principally IUDs and condoms), the government offered the contraceptives only in limited supplies and at limited sites and not as part of an organized family planning program. What little survey research did occur during this period indicated that women showed limited knowledge concerning contraception (Popov, Visser, and Ketting 1993) ; exhibited a skewed method-mix, favoring IUDs (Tsaregorodtsev 1997) ; and demonstrated a general skepticism toward hormonal contraceptives stemming from side effects associated with imported high-dose pills (Remenniek 1993) . As a result, annual abortion rates remained at more than I 00 per 1,000 women of reproductive age at the beginning of the 1990s, with 25% of maternal deaths related to abortion (Tsaregorodtsev 1997) .
Just prior to the International Conference on Population and Development in Cairo, President Yeltsin created Russia's first national family planning program through presidential decree. The program required each oh/ast (state) to create at least one family planning center. The federal government offered some equipment and training in support of this effort and worked closely with the newly formed International Planned Parenthood Federation aftiliate, the Russian Family Planning Association, to provide educational and informational materials. Budget restrictions, however, limited actual program implementation.
THE CURRENT PROJECT
An extensive review of30 years oft~unily planning pr'ogmms idt!ntilicd l 0 key elements for success (Robey, Piotrow, and Salter 1994) . These factors included ensuring access, providing quality services, securing government support, and informing clients and physicians about methods and services. In 1994, the U.S. Agency for International Development, in collaboration with counterparts, designed a program to assist the Russian family planning effort based on the observation that whereas Russian couples clearly acted to avoid unwanted births and the government now supported additional access, they lacked key information concerning the effectiveness and safety of modern contraceptive methods (Popov 1994 ) .
The project, as implemented, involved six Russian cities with the goal of reducing abortion-related maternal mortality through changing physicians' and women's knowledge and practices concerning contraception (see Figure 1 ) . Its three major components included the following:
1. Physician training: In each demonstration site, a select group of gynecologists received an introductory 2-day contraceptive technology update seminar. U.S. trainers discussed current types and varieties of contraceptives, with a special emphasis on dispelling myths concerning their use. A smaller number of those attending the first workshop received additional training in counseling techniques. Trainers introduced the GATHER counseling method, which delineates a series of steps that ensure all key points are covered in each counseling session (Rinehart, Rudy, and Drennan 1998) . Finally, some of those attending this second workshop received training on curriculum development and training techniques to become master trainers. 2. Information, education, and communication activities: Project design included the developmenr and dissemination of a variety of educational and informational materials to increase physicians' and women's knowledge of the ditTerent family planning-methods. Marerials for heahh care workers included information on current contraceptive technology and counseling techniques. Materials developed for women of reproductive age involved a series of brochures on different family planning options. To raise overall awareness of family planning, the project also created a mass-media campaign for national and regional radio and TV. This campaign featured a logo (a swan in the shape of a heart) and a slogan ("Family Planning-Care of Health") to increase the recognition of family planning messages. Spots that aired in project sites also included locnl family plnnning clinic information. Finally, the project arranged for articles on family planning and a syndicated column ("Ask Dr. Olga") to appear in regional newspapers. 3. Contraceptive supplies: The project provided a 6~month supply of contraceptives to pnrticipating facilities to ensure that women could obtain the contraceptive they selected during counseling. As the project continued, foreign pharmaceutical companies began importing contraceptives in response to growing dcm:mds. and the project did not resupply the sites.
In addition to project activities in the six cities, the U.S. In I% of the households in lvanovo and 3% in Yekaterinburg and Perm, the woman selected f<)J' interview was never at home. The difference between the two survey responsl! rates most likely rl!pre:-;ented differences in interviewer record keeping. The interviewers in the 1996 survey did not keep accurate records. and rates had to be reconstructed.
The two surveys had independent sample selections, but were ':irtually identical to each other in technical and methodological respects. The surveys illV())ved l~tcc-to-facc interviews with women ages 15 to 44 i.tnd included questions ahout social, demographic, and economic characteristics; pregnancy, abortion, and fertility; selected maternal and child health questions; young adult sexuality; women's health issues; and sexually transmitted diseases.
The surveys included the same basic questions on fertility, pregnancy, and
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abortion in both rounds and included a complete pregnancy history and a detailed reproductive history for the past 5 years that involved providing dates and completing monthly calendars.' This technique reduced the concern over telescoping (respondents' reporting earlier events as occurring later).
Another issue of response bias-that related to reinterview-also posed little problem. Of more than 6,000 women interviewed in 1999, only 234 women had been interviewed in 1996 as well. This represents 4% in Jvanovo, less than I% in Yekaterinburg, and 9% in Perm.
Not all aspects of the model in Figure 1 could be directly measured using population-based representative surveys. For example, measuring the extent and quality of family planning counseling requires observation of actual counseling sessions. In the survey, this information depended on women's recollections of such encounters. In addition, the survey as designed could not measure maternal mortality.
Despite these limitations, the surveys provided the most efficient method to chart the changes in many aspects of the model, particularly women's family planning knowledge and behavior. Similarly, the results reflect the probable impact of such activities should they occur in other cities, given the homogeneity of the country's population and formerly centralized health care system.
RESULTS
CHANGES IN I'IIYSICIAN COUNSELING
Contraceptive counseling has been shown to play an important role in a woman's or couple's decisions regarding whether to use contraceptives and how effectively and consistently to usc them. The GATHER method presented to Russian gynecologists during counseling training involves informing a client of her contraceptive choices along with advantages and disadvantages of cnch and allowing her to select the method she considers most appropriate. Following selection. the counselor reviews common side effects of the method and advises the client on when it is appropriate to consul! a physician-either for replacement (as for an IUD) or for complications (such as severe bleeding).
Based on the rcsu!rs shown in Table I , there is little evidence that project interventions brought about significant increase in the likelihood of women receiving family planning counseling in the project sites. The interviews Table 1 ). This represented a significant increase in two of the three sites
..
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between 1996 and 1999. Despite these increases, there were no significant .E "'
;;
differences in 1999 between the three sites in the likelihood of discussing var- 
seling mentioned in the survey (discussion of potential side effects, ex plana-.. . . c;; .; ;;: "'""
all. However, women in Ivanovo were slightly more likely than others to _, o;:
receive various types of counseling prior to the 1996 survey.
In all three sites, fewer women reported having selected their contracep-8.~ "'"'
;f. ;f.
women who reported working with the provider to select a method increased
significantly. Between the two surveys, there appears to have been a signifi-
cant movement toward client-centere d counseling in Perm but a shift toward
uo.
more traditional counseling in Ivanovo, despite project interventions .
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Women who have recently given birth form another subgroup in need of
family planning counseling. The surveys revealed that postpartum counselg_g:
ing did increase after project implementati on in lvanovo (see Table 2 ). How- ;:,.,
information on TV in the past 6 months-compared to only about one fifth of
.,;
women 3 years earlier (see Table 3 ). About 60 percent of the respondents in ison site (see Table 4 Of particular note, women changed their attitudes about the health and safety risks related to modern contraceptives. Women's attitudes toward hormonal methods became significantly more favorable in the 3-year interval between the surveys. They reported being less concerned about health risks of oral coi1traccptives in all three sites. Women in the two project sites had also significantly lowered concerns regarding injectables compared to the comparison site (see Table 5 ).
CONTRACEPTIVE USE Reducing women's fear about modern contraceptives should, ultimately, decrease their resistance to using them and increase the prevalence of modern contraceptive use. In comparing contraceptive use among women in union (in a registered or unregistered marriage) in the three survey sites, significant changes did occur (see Table 6 ), although not always in the desired direction.' Overall contraceptive use, for example, dropped significantly in Ivanovo, increased in Yekaterinburg, and remained the same in Perm. More important than overall use in terms of assessing project impact is the change in modern contraceptive use. These changes tended to mirror the changes in overall use at all three sites. IUD use dropped in all three sites and was accompanied by an increase in the percentage of women using no method in Ivanovo, a greater increase in condom and traditional method use in Yckaterinburg, and a matching increase in the usc of condoms and traditional methods in Perm. Thus, despite greater knowledge and acceptance of modern contraceptives, women were not always choosing the more effective methods. Oral contraceptives, the method that was a primary focus of project efforts, showed no significnnt changes in any of the sites.
PLANNING STATUS OF !'REGNANCY
Pregnancy outcomes relate closely to planning status in former Soviet Union countries. The 1996 survey showed that all but a small percentage of unwanted or mistimcd pregnancies ended in abortion (All-Russian Centre for Public Opinion and Market Research 1998).' All three sites experienced significant increases in the percentage of pregnancies that respondents identified as unwanted between the 1996 and 1999 surveys (sec Table 7 ). Although only a third of the pregnancies in the prcproject 1994-1997-1994-1997-1994-1997 years were classified as unwanted, respondents reported fully half of the pregnancies occurring in the later years as unwanted. The increase in unwanted pregnancies is concomitant with a decrease in planned and mis~ timed pregnancies. These shifts, however, occurred across the all sites and very likely reflected, in large part, the impact of a major economic crisis that occurred in Russia just prior to the second survey in August 1998. This increase in unwanted pregnancies is somewhat surprising in light of the failure of abortion rates to increase between the two surveys (see below).
As the number of planned pregmmcies decreased. the proportion of misIimed pregnancies that resulted in a live birth increased (see Table 8 ). Mistimed pregnancies were more than 3 times as likely to result in a live birth in 1997-1999 than in 1994-1996 . An increased percentage of unwanted pregnancies also ended in a live birth. This change might have partially related to increased abortion~ related costs. In all three sites, the percentage of women reporting paying either in-kind or cash for abortion services doubled from 1996 to 1999 (Sherwood-Fabre, Goldberg, and Bodrova 2000) .
ABORTIONS
The changes in proportions of unintended pregnancies resulting in live births affected abortion rates (see Table 9 ). Both the total abortion rate and the abortion ratio decreased in the project sites but not in the comparison site. ln particular, abortion incidence among women ages 15 to 19 and ages 25 to 29 decreased in Yekaterinburg and Iva novo whereas the abortion rate for women ages 15 to 24 increased in Penn. Given that the vast majority of pregnancies and births occurred among Russian women before age 30, changes among younger women substantially affected the overall abortion rate. ln this case. the difference meant more than 500 fewer abortions occurring in the lifetime of the respondents in Yekaterinburg and Ivanovo but an additional 200 abortions m.:cmring among respondents in Perm.
Because the project goal involved a reduction in the incidence of abortion, any difference in abortion mtes between project and comparison sites should be well supported. To further test project impact. the number of ahortions a woman reported cv!!r experiencing was regressed on a series of population variables, including being in union. educational level, usc of modern contrnecptivcs. age, desire for more children, and having seen Ol' read something about family planning. The analysis also included two dummy variable:-; representing the project sites. The regression results indicated that even after controlling for population differences, living in Yckaterinburg or Ivanovo signilicantly reduced the number of abortions (see Table 10 ). These results indicated that overall project activities in the demonstration cities had a significant and independent impact on abortions that w~men in the comparison site did not experience.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Clear, broad conclusions regarding project impact could not be drawn from survey results despite the significant change in abortion rates that occurred in project sites. Women in the project sites indicated knowing more about family planning than 3 years earlier and had more favorable attitudes toward modern contraceptives, but survey responses could not directly link these changes to <..:hanges in abortion rates.
A major barrier to linking the components to changes in the abortion rates involved the model's uneven implementation. The survey indicated that family planning programs were missing many opportunities to reinforce and personalize the information women received. Health care workers discussed family planning with only about half of the women using contraception. In addition, only one third of those giving birth reported that someone spoke to them about how to avoid future unintended pregnancies. Such discussions along with the offer of contraceptives might have encouraged more women toward action.
As a result of limited project implementation, family planning behavior had not changed as anticipated. Overall contraceptive use did not increase except in Yekaterinburg, and use of less reliable traditional methods increased whereas more effective IUD use decreased. Consequently, about one fourth of the women who did not want to become pregnant still risked an unintended pregnancy because they used either no method or a method with low effectiveness.
Despite uneven project implementation, abortion rates did decrease in project sites.' Separating out the effect of project activities from other factors occuning at the same time made a final determination of project impact impossible. Clearly, the integrated effort of increasing family planning information through a variety of sources motivated some women, with knowledge. to act. The additional activities directed at health care providers' skills and the provision of contraceptives occurring in the project sites supported a decrease in abortions that did not occur in the comparison site.
Thus. for project sites, future decreases of abortion-related maternal mortality must invol vc reducing missed counseling opportunities as well as motivating those now aware of the benefits of modern contraceptives toward actual use. Outside of project sites, heath care workers still need training in counseling women and couples in making their family planning decisions.
A large cohort of young women will soon be entering their most fertile years, and many demographers expect pregnancy and birth rates to increase (see, e.g., Kinkade 1997, 2) . To avoid a concun·ent increase in abortion rates requires continued efforts to raise women's awareness of the safety and availubi lity of alternative methods of fertility control as well as creating a health care structure that provides needed support during this decision-making process.
NOTES
l. The quc~tinn involved ~:ompleting a month-by-month <.:alendar for the pm;t 5 years. For ~·m:h month. the n~.~pondcnt noted whether she was pregnant. gave birth. or used a eontra<.:eptivc nwthod. If a contra~:l'ptiw was u.~ed.thc type. when she stopped u.~ing thl· mctlwd (if she did so), :mel the, rewwn for doing. so were. noted.
2. The question rend. "The last time you started using oral wntt·aecp1ivcs.an IUD. or injc<.:-tions. did a health provid~~r t:~lk to you 11bout various method~ of fmnily phmning <Utd the moM appropriate method for you'?" .1. Be~;:uJ.~e the ~urvey 'bign did not scle<.:t the !\:1rnplcs to represent the three areas comhincd nor the nntion a.~ a whole. this study provides scp:1rate results for e:1eh site.
1/
4. Respondents were asked, "Following your most recent birth, did a doctor or nurse talk to you about or offer to talk to you about contraception?" 5. The survey asked, "In the past 6 months, have you seen anything on television/heard anything on radio/read anything in newspapers or magazines about modern contraceptives?" 6. The question read, "Overall, how much do you like each of the methods of preveming pregnancy (10= like very much, l =dislike very much): oral contraceptives, IUD, injections, condoms, female sterilization, abortion, miniabortion?" 7. Using all women as the denominator for contraceptive use was also calculated to allow a comparison with official contraceptive usc statistics and produced a drop in IUD use similar to that which appeared in national statistics.
8. As part of the pregnancy history, respondents were asked, for each pregnancy, "Thinking back to when you became pregnant, did you want to become pregnant at that time, want to get pregnant later, or not want to have any more children?"
